Process
1) Post flyers and email distribution (through Engineering Student Leadership Council) will be done to announce the Call for Nominations
2) Complete application. Available at ACES Lower Level (C-001) or at engineering.utep.edu/plaza/TCM/guard.html
3) Submit by nomination deadline by emailing to eslc@utep.edu
4) Elect St. Pat. Done through on-line survey = Sept 13-20, 2017

Selection Criteria
- Classification: Senior who will be enrolled as an undergraduate during the semester of the upcoming TCM Day and will graduate before the subsequent TCM Day.
- The TCM celebration focuses on the roots of the University and its school spirit traditions that have kept this legacy thriving for decades. The Guard of St. Pat is seeking nominees who have made measurable changes in our community through relentless volunteerism and cooperation. Nominees should possess a passion and reflect a synergy of school pride and spirit.
- If selected, student must be able to commit to the following Expectations.

Expectations
As part of the annual TCM celebration, St. Pat's role is to:
- Participate in "The Coming of St. Pat" which is a theatrical introduction to their patron saint and drive the rest of the day’s festivities.
- Preside over all designated engineering activities/events throughout the year (e.g., Homecoming Breakfast)

1. Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: ________________________________
2. Phone: (___________) _______ - ____________
3. E-mail: ________________________________
4. Major: ___ CE ___ CS ___ EE ___ EL ___ ISE ___ ME ___ MME
5. Expected Date of Graduation: ________________
6. College Involvement: List organizations, events, and/or activities you have been involved with. Include any offices or leadership positions held. Include dates of involvement. Use the back of this form if needed or simply attach a resume.